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Guru-caraÃa-kamala bhaja mana

guru-caraÃa-kamala bhaja mana

O mind, worship the lotus feet of Gurudeva

guru-k¨p� bin� n�hi koi s�dhana-bala,
bhaja mana bhaja anuk§aÃa

Without the mercy of Gurudeva, we will have no strength in our s�dhana
Therefore, O mind, worship him at every moment

milat� nah� ais� durlabha janama,
bhramata h� caudaha bhuvana
kis� ko milte hai aho bh�gya se,

hari-bhakto ke dara�ana

Wandering throughout the fourteen worlds we have not acquired
the good fortune of a birth in which

we attain the dar�ana of a devotee of Hari

k¨§Ãa-k¨p� k� �nanda m�rti,
d�na jana karuÃ� nid�na

bhakti bh�va prema t�na prak��ata,
�r� guru patita p�vana

�r� Guru is the embodiment of spiritual happiness
and the storehouse of mercy for the distressed.

He illuminates bhakti, bh�va, and prema
and is the saviour of the fallen

�ruti sm¨ti aura pur�Ãana m�rhi,
k�no spa§ a pram�Ãa

tana mana j�vana, guru pade arpaÃa,
�r� harin�ma ra ana

We find evidence of this in the �ruti, sm¨ti, and Pur�Ãas.
Offering my body, mind and very life to the feet of Gurudeva

I incessantly sing �r�-harin�ma
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...Govardhana mah�r�ja

cha � ter� t�na loka se, ny�r� hai govardhana mah�r�ja, 
m�nas� gaºg� ko sn�na, dharayo phira cakale�vara ko dhy�na, 

d�na gh� � pe dadhi ko d�na, karo parikram� ko taiy�r� hai, govardhana mah�r�ja 

Govardhana Mah�r�ja! Your image is more beautiful than anything within the three worlds
Bathing in M�nas� Gaºg�, meditating on Cakale�vara, giving yoghurt at D�na-gh� �Ñ

we are always anxious to circumambulate you.

g�va �nyaura kuÃ¶a govinda, p��char� ko lau � mere dvanda, 
sarovara bhar� rahe svachanda p�sa me jat�pur� sukhak�r� hai, govardhana mah�r�ja

Govardhana Mah�r�ja! Circumambulating you, we will visit Govinda-kuÃ¶a in the village of
�nyaura, the Deity of K¨§ÃaÕs dearmost friend at Lau �, and near Jat�pur� the pond of pure

water which gives great happiness, Rudan-sarovara.

�ikhara ke �para n�ce mora, santajana paÃe rahe cahu-ora, 
devako dhy�na dhare nita bhora kare ye saba brajak� rakhav�l� hai, 

govardhana mah�r�ja

Govardhana Mah�r�ja! The peacocks dance upon you, the saints who meditate every
morning reside all around you, and you are the protector of the entire Vraja-maÃ¶ala.

k¨§Ãa aura r�dh�-kuÃ¶a ap�ra, nitya hoye avicala yah� vih�ra,
kusuma k� vika a khil� phulav�r� hai, govardhana mah�r�ja

Govardhana Mah�r�ja! Strolling around you daily we see R�dh�-kuÃ¶a and K¨§Ãa-kuÃ¶a 
and the many gardens of blossoming flowers.

dhanya jo b�sa kare girir�ja, siddha hoye unke sabare k�ja,
r�dh�-k¨§Ãa yugala balih�r� hai, govardhana mah�r�ja 

Govardhana Mah�r�ja! You increase �r� R�dh�-K¨§ÃaÕs conjugal pleasure.
Those who reside near you are fortunate indeed and all their endeavours are successful.
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Calo mana �r� v¨nd�vana-dh�ma

calo mana �r� v¨nd�vana dh�ma

O mind, immediately race to V¨nd�vana

jah� viharata n�gar� ar� n�gara, ku�jana � ho j�ma

Where the Hero and heroines perpetually enjoy in the ku�jas 

bh�kha lage to rasikana jh� hana kh�ye lahiya vi�r�ma

When hungry I will take the remnants of rasika devotees and then take rest

py�sa lage to tar�Ã� tanuj� ta a piyu sal�la lal�ma

When thirsty I will go to the banks of the Yamun� and drink her tasty water

n�nda lage to j�ya so� rahu, latana kunja abhir�ma

When fatigued I will rest in the dense ku�jas 

braja k� reÃu lakhi cinmaya, tanmama rahu abhir�ma

O mind, you will find eternal peace upon seeing
the transcendental dust of Vraja

pe k¨p�lu mana j�ti yaha bh�liya bh�va rahe ni§k�ma

O mind, be merciful to me and renounce all other desires besides these
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�l�! mh�ne l�ge v¨nd�vana n�ko

�l�! mh�ne l�ge v¨nd�vana n�ko, niko l�ge hari ko
ghara ghara tulas�,  h�kura p�j�, dar�ana govindaj� ko

�l�! mh�ne l�ge v¨nd�vana n�ko

O friend! I like V¨nd�vana so much
where in every home there is worship of tulas� and the Deity

with dar�ana of Govindaj�

nirmala n�ra bahata yamun� ko, bhojana d�dha dah� ko
�l�! mh�ne l�ge v¨nd�vana n�ko

Where the pure waters of the Yamun� flow
and where the foodstuffs are milk and yoghurt

O friend! I like V¨nd�vana so much

ratana siµh�sana �pa vir�je, muku a dharayo tulas� ko
�l�! mh�ne l�ge v¨nd�vana n�ko

...where the Deity sits on a jewelled throne, with tulas� in His crown
O friend! I like V¨nd�vana very much

ku�jana ku�jana phirata r�dhik�, �abda sunata mural� ko,
�l�! mh�ne l�ge v¨nd�vana n�ko

...where R�dhik� roams from ku�ja to ku�ja, having heard the vibration of His flute
O friend! I like V¨nd�vana so much

m�r� ke prabhu giradhara-n�gara, bhajana bin� nara ph�ko
�l�! mh�ne l�ge v¨nd�vana n�ko

The hero Giridh�r� is the master of M�r�  
who says that without bhajana a person is dull

O friend! I like V¨nd�vana so much
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Ch�ye gayo r� �y�ma...

ch�ye gayo r� �y�ma vana vana basant�
vana vana basant� vana vana basant�

The spring season, basant�, is spread throughout the forests

mora muku a sira bh�ra basant�
gala ph�lana ko h�ra basant�

manda manda musk�ye gayo r� �y�ma vana vana basant�

The peacock feather in �y�maÕs crown is basant�
and the garland of forest flowers around His neck is basant�

�y�ma is smiling gently, and basant� is spread throughout the forests

dekha rah� saba  h�¶� sakhiy�,
mana mohana se l�g� akhiy�

akhiyan �y�ma sam�yo gayo r� �y�ma vana vana basant�

All the sakh�s who are present there
cannot resist falling in love with Him

Their eyes are riveted on Him, and basant� is spread throughout the forests

saja rahe hai saba kunja basant�
koyala k�h� k�h� kare basant�

baµ�� madhura baj�ye gayo r� �y�ma vana vana basant�

The ku�jas are decorated with basant�
The cuckooÕs sounds are basant�

�y�ma sweetly plays the flute, and basant� is spread throughout the forests
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S�variy� kare manoh�ra...

s�variy� kare manoh�ra hor� k� r�dhe �y� bah�ra

The season of the enchanting Hol� festival has come, �r� R�dhe

ab�ra gul�la k� bhara bhara jhol�,
mukha mala ¶�ro �y� hor�

s�variy� paka¶e hai �ja

Filling Your cloth with red powder-dye
and applying it to His face,
catch Your beloved today

b¨ja me gv�la b�la saba n�ce
madhura mural�y� �y�ma baj�ve

p�yaliy� kare jhanak�ra

In Vraja all the cowherd boys are dancing
�y�ma is playing the flute sweetly

and His ankle bells are tinkling

raºga biraºg� gop� ¶ole
g�r� deke mose hasa-hasa bole
cudariy� pe raºga k� phuh�ra

As He throws colour on the gop�s and playfully abuses them,
their clothes become covered with colour
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�y�m� �y�ma salon� surata...

�y�m� �y�ma salon� s�rata ko �¨ºg�ra basant� hai

The beautiful faces of �y�m� and �y�ma are decorated in basant�

mora muku a k� la aka basant�,
candrakal� k� ca aka basant�

mukha mural� k� bha aka basant�
sara pe peca �ravaÃa kuÃ¶ala chavid�ra basant� hai

The peacock feather which adorns K¨§ÃaÕs crown is basant�
The shining moonlight is basant�

The flute decorating His face is basant�
And His beautiful earrings are also basant�

m�the candana lagyo basant�,
ka i p�t�mbara kasyo basant�

mana mohana mana vasyo basant�
gala soye vanam�l� ph�lana h�ra basant� hai

The candana on His forehead is basant�
His yellow shawl is basant�

His residence in my mind and heart is basant�
And the beautiful garland of forest flowers around His neck is also basant�

kanaka kuÃ¶al� hasta basant�
cale c�la ala masta basant�,
pahara rahe po��ka basant�

r�naka jhunaka paga nupura k� jhanak�ra basant� hai

His golden bracelets are basant�
His carefree gait is basant�, His attire is basant�

And His jingling anklebells which swing to and fro are also basant�
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saºga gv�la ko rola basant�,
baje caºga ¶hapha ¶hola basant�,

bola rahe saba bola basant�,
saba sakhiyana me r�dheju sarad�ra basant� hai

The joyous sounds made by the cowherd boys are basant�
The melody of the drums and other instruments is basant�

EveryoneÕs speaking is basant�
And as the leader of the sakh�s, R�dhej� is also basant�

parama prema paras�da basant�
lage ras�lo sv�da basant�

hai rah� saba maray�da basant�
gh�s�r�ma �y�ma �y�m� ko n�ma basant� hai

The pras�da which He has lovingly given us is basant�
And its taste is also basant�

The entire environment is basant�
Gh�s�r�ma says that the names of �y�ma and �y�m� are also basant�
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�ja viraja me hor� re rasiy�

�ja viraja me hor� re rasiy�
hor� re rasiy�, barajor� re rasiy�

Today is Hol� here in Vraja 
Come and join in the joyous festivities of Holi!

apane apane ghara nikas�
ko� s�vari ko� gor� re rasiy�

Come out from your homes,
whether you are dark or fair, and join in the festivities!

kauna g�va ke gv�l� kahiye
kauna g�va r�dh� gor� re rasiy�

From which village is this cowherd boy?
And from which village is this fair R�dh�?

nandag�va ke gv�l� kahiye
baras�ne k� r�dh� gor� re rasiy�

The cowherd boy is from Nandagr�ma
And the fair R�dh� is from Var§�Ã�

kauna ke h�tha kanaka picak�r�
kauna ke h�tha kamor� re rasiy�

In whose hand is a golden squirtgun?
And in whose hand is a pot of powder-dye?

k�nh� ke h�tha kanaka picak�r�
r�dh� ke h�tha kamor� re rasiy�

In Kanhaiy�'s hand is a golden squirtgun
And in R�dh�'s hand is a pot of powder-dye
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u¶hata gul�la l�la bhaye b�dala
ke�ara raºga me ghor� re rasiy�

In great happiness K¨§Ãa is throwing the red colour everywhere,
creating a cloud and the fair R�dh� is covered in it 

candra sakh� bhaja b�la k¨§Ãa chavi
juga juga jiyo yaha jor� re rasiy�

Candrasakh� worships the beautiful boy K¨§Ãa
and may this Divine Couple live long, blissful lives
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Bhaja govinda, bhaja govinda...

bhaja govinda, bhaja govinda, bhaja govinda k� n�ma re
govinda ke n�ma bin�, tere ko� na �ve k�ma re

Worship the name of Govinda
Nothing besides the name of Govinda can do anything for you

ye j�vana hai sukha duúkha k� mel�, duniy�d�r� svapna k� khel�
j�n� tujha ko pa¶ega akel�, bhaja le hari k� n�ma re

This life is a festival of happiness and unhappiness and like a dream
In the end you will be all alone, so worship the name of Hari

govinda k� mahim� g�ke, prema ke usa para ph�ga lag�ke 
j�vana apn� saphala ban� le, cala ��vara ke dh�ma re

Sing the glories of Govinda with great love
This will make your live successful and transfer you to é�varaÕs dh�ma
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K¨§Ãa kanhaiy�...

p�ra kareºge naiy� re, bhaja k¨§Ãa kanhaiy�,
k¨§Ãa kanhaiy� d��j� ke bhaiy�

Worship the naughty brother of Balar�ma, �r� K¨§Ãa
and He will take us across the ocean of material existence

k¨§Ãa kanhaiy� baµ�� bajaiy�,
m�khana curaiy� re, bhaja k¨§Ãa kanhaiy�

Worship naughty K¨§Ãa who plays the flute and steals butter

k¨§Ãa kanhaiy� girivara u haiy�,
k¨§Ãa kanhaiy� r�sa racaiy�

p�ra kareºge naiy� re, bhaja k¨§Ãa kanhaiy�

Worship naughty K¨§Ãa who lifted Govardhana Hill
and performed the r�sa-l�l�

and He will take us across the ocean of material existence

mitra sud�m� taÃ¶ula l�ye,
gale lag� prabhu bhoga lag�ye

kah� kah� kaha bhaiy� re, bhaja k¨§Ãa kanhaiy�

When His friend Sud�m� brought Him some low-grade rice
He accepted it and embraced him

What more can be said? Just worship naughty K¨§Ãa

arjuna k� ratha raÃa me h�k�,
�y�maliy� giridh�r� b�k�

k�l�n�ga nathaiy� re, bhaja k¨§Ãa kanhaiy�

Worship naughty K¨§Ãa who is of a dark complexion
who in the great war drove the chariot of Arjuna
who lifted Govardhana Hill at such a tender age

and who subdued K�liyan�ga
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drupata-sut� jaba du§ ana gher�,
r�kh� l�ja na k�n� der�

�gye c�ra ba¶haiy� re, bhaja k¨§Ãa kanhaiy�

Worship naughty K¨§Ãa who without any delay protected Draupad�
from being shamed when she was surrounded by wicked men

by unlimitedly increasing her cloth
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Aiyo nandal�la, aiyo gop�la...

�ja mere aºgan� me aiyo nandal�la, aiyo gop�la,
dar�ana k� py�s� gujariy�, o �y�ma dar�ana k� py�s� gujariy�

Please enter my courtyard today Nandal�la, please come Gop�la, 
this cowherd lady is thirsty for Your dar�ana 

O �y�ma, this cowherd lady is thirsty for Your dar�ana

aºgan� me aiyo mero m�khana khaiyo, m� h�-m� h� batiy� bataiyo nandal�la,
aiyo gop�la dar�ana k� py�s� gujariy� 

Please enter my courtyard and eat my butter
Please speak sweet utterances to me Nandal�la, please come Gop�la, 

this cowherd lady is thirsty for Your dar�ana

kor�-kor� ma ak�na me, bhol� bhol� gaiyana ko, tere liye dah� kara r�kho nandal�la,
aiyo gop�la dar�ana k� py�s� gujariy�

In newly-made earthen pots we have kept yoghurt made from the milk of innocent cows
just for You, Nandal�la, please come Gopala, 
this cowherd lady is thirsty for Your dar�ana 

aºgan� me aiyo, neka baµ�� bajaiyo, m� h�-m� h� batiy� bataiyo nandal�la,
aiyo gop�la dar�ana k� py�s� gujariy�

Please enter my courtyard and play the flute
Please speak sweet utterances to me Nandal�la, please come Gop�la,

this cowherd lady is thirsty for Your dar�ana
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Mere nandaj� ko l�l� alabel�...

mere nandaj� ko l�l� alabel�, meri ma ak� me m�ra gayo ¶hel�

My playful son of Nanda
throws stones which break the clay pots I carry on my head

kabh� ga�o ke saºga, kabh� bacha¶ana ke saºga
kabh� sakh�o ke saºga me akel�, mer� ma ak� me m�ra gayo ¶hel�

Sometimes in the company of the cows, sometimes in the company of the calves,
sometimes alone with the sakh�s...

kabh� �r�d�ma ke saºga, kabh� subala ke saºga
kabh� madhumaºgala saºga me akel�, mer� ma ak� me m�ra gayo ¶hel�

Sometimes in the company of �r�d�ma, sometimes in the company of Subala,
sometimes alone with Madhumaºgala...

kabh� lalit� ke saºga kabh� vi��kh� ke saºga
kabh� r�dh� ke saºga me akel�, mer� ma ak� me m�ra gayo ¶hel�

Sometimes in the company of Lalit�, sometimes in the company of Vi��kh�, 
sometimes alone with R�dh�...

kabh� yamun� ke ta a, kabh� gaºg� ke ta a
kabh� baµ�� ke va a me akel�, mer� ma ak� me m�ra gayo ¶hel�

Sometimes on the bank of the Yamun�, sometimes on the banks of M�nas�-gaºg�,
sometimes alone at Vaµ��va a...

kabh� nanda g�va, kabh� baras�ne g�va
kabh� saºketa vana me akel�, mer� ma ak� me m�ra gayo ¶hel�

Sometimes at Nandagr�ma, sometimes at Var§�Ã�, sometimes alone at Saºketa forest...
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kabh� r�dh� kuÃ¶a kabh� �y�ma kuÃ¶a
kabh� kusuma sarovara me akel�, mer� ma ak� me m�ra gayo ¶hel�

Sometimes at R�dh�-kuÃ¶a, sometimes at �y�ma-kuÃ¶a,
sometimes alone at Kusuma-sarovara...

kabh� gokula vana, kabh� mah�vana
kabh� govardhana me akel�, mer� ma ak� me m�ra gayo ¶hel�

Sometimes at Gokula forest, sometimes at Mah�vana, 
and sometimes alone at Govardhana He breaks my earthen pots
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Mohana py�re ho kanhaiy�...

mohana py�re ho kanhaiy�, n�ma anupama bh�ve
nanda ke l�la, ya�od� dul�l� saba ko� jana g�ve, kanhaiy�

My beloved Kanhaiy� who is so enchanting,
I like Your beautiful name so much

All the village-people sing of You Kanhaiy�, the dear child of Nanda and Ya�od� 

r�dh�-ramaÃa madana-mohana prabhu yamun� pulina bih�r�
k¨§Ãa govinda, mural� manohara, govardhana giradh�r�

You are the lover of R�dh�, You enchant even Cupid,
You enjoy pastimes while roaming around the Yamun�

K¨§Ãa, Govinda! You play enchanting melodies on the flute
and You lifted Govardhana Hill

agha, baka p�tan� kaµsa ke n��aka, r�dh�-kuÃ¶a ta a vanav�r�
braja-jana ra�jana gop� pramodana, ca�cala na ana mur�r�

You destroyed Agh�sura, Bak�sura, P�tan�, and Kaµsa,
You wander on the banks of R�dh�-kuÃ¶a,

You delight the residents of Vraja and especially the gop�s, and hey Mur�r�!
You are such a restive dancer

madhura n�ma avat�ra tumh�re, d�na janana �dh�ra
n�ma r�pa me bheda na ko�, k�je k¨p� mur�ra

Your sweet name is Your incarnation and the shelter of the fallen
There is no difference between Yourself and Your name, please be merciful!

ais� aura nah� p�p�jana, jais� mai h� n�tha
nijajana �araÃa deho karuÃ�maya, k�je moh� san�tha

There is no other sinner like me, hey N�tha!
Please be merciful and give me shelter
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M�khana k� cor�...

m�khana k� cor� cora k�mare mai samajh� rah� toye
mai samajh� rah� toye l�ile, mai samajh� rah� toye

Mother Ya�od� says to her son, ÒI am trying to make You understand, my child,
that it is naughty to steal butter.Ó

nau l�kha gaiy� nanda b�b� ko, nita naya m�khana hoye
t�u ke tu cor� kare, l�ja na �ve toye

ÒNanda B�b� has nine-hundred thousand cows who give fresh butter daily
Yet still You steal butter from Your uncleÕs house without feeling ashamed.Ó

h�ta b�ta gaja becana h�ri, gaiy� ulahano hoya
baÃe n�ma hai nanda b�b� ko, h�s� ham�r� hoya

ÒAll the village people are speaking about Your mischievous activities.
Nanda B�b� has such a high reputation, but now everyone is laughing at us.Ó

baras�n� pe bhai sad� lal�, nita naya carc� hoya
baÃe b�pa k� r�dh� be �, naya bhare g� toye

ÒWhen the residents of Var§�Ã� meet together in the evening, 
there is always some fresh gossip.

And now the name of R�dh�, the daughter of a reputable father,
is connected with You.Ó

m�khana cor� chu e na maiy�, hona h�ra to toya
s�rya d�sa ya�od� ke �ge, sadaka-sadaka gaye toye

S�rya d�sa looks on as K¨§Ãa stands panting before Ya�od� while saying, 
ÒI cannot stop stealing butter, Maiy�Ñwhat will be, will be.Ó
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Baso mere...

baso mere nayanana me nandal�la 

May Nandal�la always be present before my eyes

mohana m�rati, �y�mar� s�rati, nayan� bane vi��la 

May the enchanting form and beautiful face of �y�ma
always be present before my eyes

adhara sudh�rasa, mural� b�jata, ura vaijant�m�la

His lips exude pure nectar as He plays the flute
and a vaijant�-m�la adorns His chest 

k§udra ghan ik� ka ita a �obhita, n�pura �abda ras�la

Tiny bells adorn His waist and the sound of His anklebells is very sweet

m�r� prabhu santana sukhad�y�, bhakta-vatsala gop�la

The master of M�r� is Gop�la, who is especially affectionate
to His devotees and gives immense pleasure to the saints
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Sakh� r� mere mana...

sakh� r� mere mana abhil�§� hoya madana mohana ke guÃa g��

O sakh�, my heartÕs desire is to sing the glories of Madana-mohana

���a pe mora muku a sohe, pagana paijaniy� mana mohe
kamara p�t�mbara jhilamila hoya na mukha se varÃana kara p��

The peacock feather in His crown is very beautiful 
His jingling anklebells are enchanting my mind

His waist is adorned with yellow cloth
the beauty of which I simply cannot describe

k�nana me kuÃ¶ala hai �l�, gale me vaijant� m�l�
adhara mural� py�r� l�ge moya, sun� to mana me sukha p��

Hearing about the earrings in His ears
the garland of vaijayant� flowers around His neck

and the beloved flute at His lips
my heart will obtain great happiness 

ye la a mukha pe k�l�-k�l� c�la mohana k� matav�l�
yah� j�ye se dar�ana hoya bat�do gela kah� j��

Locks of black hair dangle upon His face
As if intoxicated He moves in an enchanting fashion

Tell me friend, where can I go to receive His dar�ana?

ye na avara r�sa-bih�r� ke saºga v¨§abh�nu dul�r� ke
saphala mero j�vana kaise hoya yugala caraÃana me sira n��

That best of dancers is in the company of the daughter of King V¨§abh�nu
Bowing my head at the feet of the Divine couple,

my life will be completely successful
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Mai to ra � r�dh�-r�dh�-n�ma...

mai to ra u r�dh�-r�dh� n�ma, braja k� galiyana me
mai to �yo v¨nd�vana-dh�ma ki�or� tere caraÃana me 

I will repeat the name of R�dh� through the alleyways of Vraja
I will go to V¨nd�vana-dh�ma and take shelter at Your feet, Ki�or�

mai to khoyo-khoyo rahu � ho j�ma braja k� galiyana me
ita uta ¶ol� kaha-kaha r�dh�, mi a j�ya j�vana k� vy�dh� 

mila j�ya ghana�y�ma, ki�or� tere caraÃana me 

I will be lost the entire day in the alleyways of Vraja
Wandering here and there singing Your name will eradicate all of lifeÕs misery
And I will meet �r� K¨§Ãa, whose complexion is like that of a dark raincloud,

at Your feet, Ki�or�

ulajha-ulajha ina braja kar�lana me, sev�-ku�ja �r� nidhuvana me
r�dh�-r�dh� ra u � ho j�ma, braja k� galiyana me

In madness I will roam in Sev�ku�ja or Nidhuvana
I will repeat r�dh�-n�ma the entire day through the alleyways of Vraja

kabh� d�na gal�, kabh� m�na gal�
kabh� yamun� ke ta a, kabh� baµ�� ke va a

kabh� r�dh� kuÃ¶a, kabh� �y�ma kuÃ¶a
mai to ra u r�dh�-r�dh� n�ma, braja k� galiyana me

Sometimes at D�na-gal�, sometimes at M�na-gal�
Sometimes on the banks of the Yamun�, sometimes at Vaµ��va a

Sometimes at R�dh�-kuÃ¶a, sometimes at �y�ma-kuÃ¶a
I will repeat r�dh�-n�ma in the alleyways of Vraja
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mere tana me bh� r�dh�, mere mana me bh� r�dh�
jita dekhu tita r�dh�-r�dh�

aiso mile varad�na, ki�or� tere caraÃana me

R�dh� is within my body and also within my mind
and everywhere I will see only R�dh�, R�dh�

Grant me such a benediction at Your feet, Ki�or�

mai to ra u r�dh�-r�dh� n�ma, braja k� galiyana me
aba to c�ha yah� eka mana k�, dh�la mile moya gop�-caraÃana k� 

aura nikale tana so pr�Ãa, braja k� dh�l� me
kah� mila j�ya ghana�y�ma, ki�or� tere caraÃana me 

I will repeat r�dh�-n�ma in the alleyways of Vraja
My sole desire is to obtain the dust of that gop�'s feet

and then give up my life in the dust of Vraja
I will meet that Ghana�y�ma at Your feet, Ki�or�
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R�dh� n�ma parama sukhad��

r�dh� n�ma parama sukhad��

R�dh�-n�ma is the bestower of the supreme happiness

lahara-lahara �r� �y�m� ju k� mana me mere sam��

May the numerous waves of �r� �y�m� always reside in my mind and heart

ra a-ra a r�dh� janama bit��, b¨ja gop�na k� ���a nav��

In all my future births may I always bow my head 
to R�dh� and the vraja-gop�s

mahim� kahi nahi j�� r�dh� n�ma parama sukhad��

R�dh�Õs glories are indescribable
and Her name is the bestower of the supreme happiness

b¨ja tyaja ke mai kahi nahi j�� rasika santana ke dar�ana p��

I will never leave Vraja to go elsewhere
and I will always take dar�ana of rasika saints

jaga se pr�ti ha �� r�dh� n�ma parama sukhad��

R�dh�-n�ma removes oneÕs attachment to material life
and bestows the supreme happiness
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Cho � s� ki�or�...

cho � s� ki�or� mere aºgan� me ¶ole re
p�va me p�yaliy� b�ke jham-jham�-jham bole re

A young girl is wandering in my courtyard
and Her anklebells are jingling 

maine b�se p�ch� l�l� kah� tero n�ma re
h�sa-h�sa ke bat�ve boto r�dh� mero n�ma re

When I asked Her, ÒL�l�, what is Your name?Ó
Laughing, She told me, ÒMy name is R�dh�.Ó

maine b�se p�ch� l�l� kah� tero g�va re
m� h�-m� h� bole mose baras�no mero g�va re

When I asked Her, ÒL�l�, where is Your village?Ó
She sweetly replied, ÒMy village is Var§�Ã�.Ó

maine b�se p�ch� l�l�, kauna tero sasur�la re
�aram�ke yo bole mose j�va a gr�ma sasur�la re

When I asked Her, ÒL�l�, who are Your in-laws?Ó
Coyly She replied, ÒMy in-laws reside in the village of Y�va a.Ó

maine b�se p�ch� l�l� kauna tero bharat�ra re
muskar�ke bol� mose �y�ma mero bharat�ra re

When I asked Her, ÒL�l�, who is Your beloved?Ó
Smiling She replied, ÒMy beloved is �y�ma.Ó

maine b�se p�ch� l�l�, kh�og� k� m�khana
�h�, �h� bole, mere �ge p�che ¶ole re

When I asked Her, ÒL�l�, will You eat some butter?Ó
She replied, ÒYes, yesÓ and began prancing around Me
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candrasakh� bhaja b�la k¨§Ãa chavi
sapane me �ke mose m� h�-m� h� bole re

p�va me p�yaliy� b�ke jham-jham�-jham bole re

Candrasakh� worships the beautiful boy �r� K¨§Ãa
R�dhik� came in a dream and spoke so sweetly

and the jingling of Her anklebells was so charming...
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Ais� k¨p� karo �r� r�dhe...

ais� k¨p� karo �r� r�dhe d�jo v¨nd�vana ko v�sa
v¨nd�vana ko v�sa, d�jo hari bhaktana ko s�tha

Please be merciful �r� R�dhe and grant me residence in V¨nd�vana
and the association of �r� HariÕs devotees

bh�kha lage bhik§� kara l��, vraja-v�s�na ke  uka¶� p��
py�sa lage yamun�-jala p�ke, nidhuvana kar� niv�sa

If hungry I will beg morsels of food from the vraja-v�s�s,
if thirsty I will drink the water of the Yamun�, 

and I will reside at Nidhuvana

govardhana parikram� lag��, m�nas� gaºg� prema se nah��
r�dh�-kuÃ¶a aura k¨§Ãa-kuÃ¶a me nitya kar� sn�na

I will do parikram� of Govardhana, bathe in M�nas�-gaºg� with great love,
and forever bathe in both R�dha-kuÃ¶a and K¨§Ãa-kuÃ¶a

nanda-g�va baras�ne j��, r�dhej� ke dar�ana p��
gahavara vana parikram� lag��, d�naku � aura m�naku � pe dekh� r�sa vil�sa

By going to Nandagr�ma and Var§�Ã� I will obtain the dar�ana of R�dhej�, 
I will do parikram� of the Gahavara forest,

and at D�na-ku � and M�na-ku � I will witness the r�sa-l�l�

nanda b�b� ke dv�re j��, d�� bhaiy� ke dar�ana p��
p�vana sarovara prema se nah��, b�ºke-bih�r� ke dar��na p�ya ke hai j�ya p�raÃa �sa

By going to Nanda B�b�Õs palace I will obtain dar�ana of Baladeva,
I will bathe in P�vana-sarovara with great love,

and by obtaining the dar�ana of B�ºke-bih�r� all my aspirations will be fulfilled
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�r�mat� R�dhik�j� Arati

jaya jaya r�dh�j� ko �araÃa toµh�ri
aichana �rati j�u balih�r�

All glories to You, �r�mat� R�dhik�! 
We take shelter of You and jubilantly perform Your �rati.

p� a pa �mbara u¶e n�la s�r�
sinthipara sindura j�i balih�r�

Attired in a yellow col� and blue s�r� 
and with sindura in the part of Your Hair, Your appearance is exquisite

ve�a ban�uta priya sahacar�
ratana siµh�sane bai hala gaur�

After dressing You, Your beloved sakh�s seat You on a throne of jewels

ratana ja¶ita maÃi m�Ãika moti
jhalakata �bharaÃa prati aºge jyoti

You are adorned with radiant jewellery which is studded with pearls
making Your every limb glisten

cuy� candana aºge dei brajav�l�
kata ko i candrajini vadana uj�l�

O Goddess of Vraja, Your limbs decorated with choice candana
You shine like millions of moons

caudike sakhigaÃa deya karat�li
�rati karatahiµ lalit� piy�r�

As Your sakh�s play the karat�las
Your most beloved Lalit� performs Your �rati
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nava-nava brajavadh� maºgala g�ve
priya narma-sakhigaÃa c�mara ¶hal�ve

As the newly-wed brides of Vraja sing auspicious songs,
the priyanarma-sakh�s wave c�maras

r�dh�pada paºkaja sevanak� ���
d�sa manohara karata bharos�

Yearning for the service of R�dhik�Õs lotus feet,
Manohara d�sa prays with great faith
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...Govinda d�modara m�dhaveti

¶�ri math�n� dadhi me kis�ne, taba dhy�na �yo dadhi cora k� h�
gada-gada kaÃ ha puk�rat� hai, govinda d�modara m�dhaveti
he k¨§Ãa he y�dava he sakheti, govinda d�modara m�dhaveti

When going to churn milk for making butter, one mother in Vraja remembers �r� K¨§Ãa, the
butter-thief, and in a choked voice cries out, ÒHey K¨§Ãa! Hey Y�dava! Hey my friend! Govinda!
D�modara! M�dhava!Ó

hai l�pat� �ºgana n�ri ko�, govinda �ve mam g¨ha khele
dhy�nastha me yah� pada g� rah� hai, govinda d�modara m�dhaveti

Another cowherd lady, while cleaning her courtyard with cow-dung and water, calls out,
ÒHey Govinda! Come and play in my courtyard.Ó In deep meditation, she sings, ÒGovinda!
D�modara! M�dhava!Ó

m�t� ya�od� hari ko jag�ve, j�go u ho mohana naina kholo
dv�re kha¶e gv�la bul� rahe hai, govinda d�modara m�dhaveti

In awakening �r� Hari, Mother Ya�od� says, ÒAwaken! Get up, Mohana! Open Your eyes!
Your friends are waiting for You at the door! Govinda! D�modara! M�dhava!Ó

vidy�nur�g� nija pustako me, arth�nur�g� dhana sa�cayo me
ye h� nir�l� dhvani g� rahe hai, govinda d�modara m�dhaveti

As students are always thinking of their books and avaricious men are always thinking of
their wealth, the gop�s are always singing, ÒGovinda! D�modara! M�dhava!Ó

le ke karo me dohani anokh�, g�u dugdha k�¶he aval� n�vel� 
g�u dugdha dh�r� saºga g� rah� hai, govinda d�modara m�dhaveti

As some young milkmaids milk the cows, in unison they sing, ÒGovinda! D�modara!
M�dhava!Ó 

j�ge puj�r� hari mandiro me, j�ke jag�ve hari ko sabere
he k§�ra-sindhu aba netra kholo, govinda d�modara m�dhavet�

As the puj�r� enters the mandira in the morning to awaken �r� Hari, he says, ÒHey K§�ra-
sindhu, ocean of milk! Open Your eyes! Hey Govinda! D�modara! M�dhava!Ó
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soy� kis� k� suta p�lane me, ¶or� karo se jaba khe�cat� hai 
ho prema magn� usne puk�r�, govinda d�modara m�dhaveti

As a young mother rocks her baby son in his cradle by pulling a rope, while immersed in
prema she calls out in a choked voice, ÒGovinda! D�modara! M�dhava!Ó

roy� kis� k� suta p�lane me, ho prema magn� usne puk�r�
rovo na g�vo prabhu saºga mere, govinda d�modara m�dhaveti

The baby boy in the cradle cries out in great love, ÒO cows, donÕt cry! Prabhu is with me!
Govinda! D�modara! M�dhava!Ó

ko� navel� pati ko jag�ve, pr�Ãe�a j�go aba n�nda ty�go
bel� yah� hai hari g�ta g�vo, govinda d�modara m�dhaveti

A newly-married wife awakens her husband by saying, ÒAwaken, master of my life! Give up
your sleep and sing the song of Hari! Govinda! D�modara! M�dhava!Ó
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Kanhaiy� r�dhik�r�n�

ham�re braja ke rakhav�re, kanhaiy� r�dhik�r�n� 

The protector of Vraja, our Kanhaiy� R�dhik�r�n�

kanhaiy� r�dhik�r�n�, kanhaiy� r�dhik�r�n� 

ham�re nayano ke t�re, kanhaiy� r�dhik�r�n� 

The star of our eyes, Kanhaiy� R�dhik�r�n�

sah�r� ve-sah�ro ke, kanhaiy� r�dhik�r�n�

The shelter for the shelterless, Kanhaiy� R�dhik�r�n�
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